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Stand up for Comedy with Aron
Kader & Papa CJ 12th September
by Sahar Adil | 08. September 2009

The first Big Laugh Festival, conceptualized and organized by Percept
D’Mark takes place in Bangalore on the 12th of September 2009 at Jyoti
Nivas Auditorium

The show opens with Papa Cj, and followed by Aaron Kader in Bangalore.
If you like your comedians worldly, Papa CJ is right up your alley. This
funny Indian export’s stand-up has been likened to that of an Indian Chris
Rock – full of attitude, energy and caustic observations about society. He
has sold-out not just his tours in India, but performances across North
America, Europe, Africa and Asia. His international exposure reached new
heights when he became a top ten finalist in NBC’s Last Comic Standing.
His cutting edge wit and social commentary is said to represent the rising
voice of a billion people.

Aron Kader is a comedian based in Hollywood at the Comedy Store and a
founding member of The Axis Of Evil Comedy Tour. After quickly rising up
the ranks in the stand-up circuits, he spent a year in the legendary sketch
theatre, "The Groundlings" Sunday Company, and now performs regularly
in Hollywood. According to the New York Times, the comedians(The Axis
of Evil) “wield jokes as a weapon against prejudice.”
According to Mr Manuj Agarwal, COO, Percept D’Mark, “The main idea is
to bring international stand up comedians from around the globe that will
appeal to the evolving Indian sense of humor. Besides providing
entertainment through international artists the Big Laugh also looks at
promoting budding English comedians from India in order to make this a
mainstream genre of entertainment”.
The first Big Laugh Festival will see three renowned international making
their way to India : Sugar Sammy , Aaron Kader and Papa CJ who are well
known for their signature styles of laugh acts.Apart from the main show
days, on the anvil are plans to have stand up comedy workshops, club gigs
and a talent hunt as well..
The Big Laugh Festival :Bangalore on the 12th September,
8.30pm onwards at the Jyotinivas Auditorium.
Ticket Prices : Rs 1500/-, Rs 1250/- , Rs 1000/- , Rs 500/Also available on www.bookmyshow.com
About the artists: http://www.aronkader.com ,www.papacj.com
Jyoti Nivas college
Auditorium Hosur
Road,Koramangala
Bangalore-560095
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